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Elite Ice Cream Parlors,
Hns returned from San FmuoIfco, nn 1 having

Secured the services of a First-Clas- s Pastry Cook,
which enables the "Ellto," roc-r- than ever, to make a

Superior quality of nil ltfmls of Ieo Crenin, Sherbets,
Water lies, &c.

Oar l'ftncy I'nltea nrc the IVrldc of Honolulu,
And we bake every dny Lady Fingers, Macaroons, Drop Cakes, Coco Dip", und

many other kinds too numerous to mention.

Sponge, Found, Frnit nntl Jelly Cnkes nlvrnys on hand,
or mndo to order on short notice, lu style.

A flnc lino of Choice Candles always In stock.

Weddings, Balls and Parties supplied.
The public Is Invited to iuspect our stock nml store, which Is now In flnc older.

Tlio Elite Ice Cream Parlors,
HART & STEINER, Proprlqtors,

Mutual Tele. 038 HJ-Op-
cn dally until 11 p. m.--a Bell Tele.

!!." lm

K8' '

Telephone Both Companies 210.

LEWIS
WHOLESALE AND

-- oj A complete

Sl'APUE -- ViVr JTANCY GEOCERIES,
Fresh Goods on Ice by each arrival of tho O. S. S. Co's Steamers. Goods delivered

to all parts of Honolulu.
Island order solicited and packed with caro, and shipped to any part ol tho Kingdom
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPIER AND
993 SHEET IRON WOBK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for tho Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

From tho very bes makers.

o CUTLERY o

A. Complete festoclc oi" GoodM In Every Line.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. ' o

THE DAILY

Stree

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
--OOF'ir'IOJE-

Every Description of

Book and General Printing
Executed with noutiiofls and dispatch.
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D.HZOYL SULPHOMC IMIDE.

Tin: ni:w swi:kt rnoM coal tau
GLAUS SPIIKCKr.LS DLTAUTS FOlt

EUHOPE TO STUDY AXO IX- -

SPECT HIE PACTOUY AT

MAODEUU1IO, GKH- -

MASV. ,

Tho New Yoik Times, In the fol-

lowing niticlc, throws somo little
light upon this moat impoitant dis-

covery :
One of the most eminent and re-

spected of tho younger clicmisis of
Kuiope, Alfred Gordon Salamon, n
pupil of Pasteur, nnd nn nitllioiity
in tho counsels of tho Knglish scien-
tific societies, spoke to ino on the
subject the other day, nnd showed
me n copj' of the New York Journal
of Commerce of December G, which
contained a leading article decrying
the new product. lie assured ut'm
that he had not the remotest inter-
est in the fortunes of "saccharino,"
but as a chemist he had had inter-
est enough in the matter to go to the
factory at JUnguouuig, study the
processes thoroughly, and secure
samples of the article, both in its
original state, and as applied to
fruits, syrups and in the making of
sugar and candy. At Ins Invitation
I spent an hour at his laboratory in
Fcnchurch avenue, and I can only
hope that my account of his conver-
sation will be as intclligiblo to scien-
tists, sugar men and tho public gen-
erally as the talk itself was interest-
ing and instructive to me.

To begin, it is a mistake to call
"saccharine," or as it is scientific-
ally known, benzoyl sulphonic imidc,
either an adulterant or an unworthy
chemical trick. It is a great scien-
tific development an honest pro-

duct, possessing marvellous proper-tic- s.

None of theso is iujuiiotis ;

some, as will be shown latcrjm, arc
in the highest degree valuable. It'
is an independent thing to be
Judged on its own merits, and no
more to be condemned because of
its commercial effect on tho sugar
industry than the clccliic light
principle was to be sot aside because
it affected gas stocks.

The story of its discovery, rlke
that of so many other now lamiliar
secrets of science, is a curious one.
A German chemist of distinction
named Fahlberg went to America
some ten yars ago as an expert in
a customs case, which at tho time
attracted much attention, and which
he finally won for Ins client as
against the United Stales Govern-
ment. Fahlberg decided to remain
in America, and wcnt,I believe, to
John Hopkins university, where lie
became connected with tho labora-
tory, lie devoted himself wholly
to research among coal tar products,
or at least made this a specialty.
One evening, after long labor over
a variety of theso compounds, he
went to tea neglecting, in his haste,
to wash his hands. When lie put
his hand to his mouth with his
bread he noticed n strange, pungent
sweetness, which came from every-
thing ho touched. lie ran back to
the laboratory and, thrusting a
finger into each of the numerous
vessels, at last found the one which
had produced tho taste. Thus
"saccharino" was discovered. It
took a long time and much hard
study to learn tho philosophy of this
production ; it has taken eight years
to reduce the manufacture of it to a
commercial basis.

It was formerly supposed that the
physical quality of sweetness was
typified by the carbo-hydrat- that
is, tho sugars nnd thoso starches
which by chemical treatment are
brought into the group. But Fahl-
berg' s discovery does away with this
old standard practically and scien-
tifically. It is 280 times sweeter
than the best cano sugar, equal to
unity. What is more extraoulinary,
it dilfcra wholly in principal from all
inu curuu-iiyeirui- u yiuup, unit is,
from all other known sugars in not
being susceptible to fermentation.
Every housewife knows how pre-

served fruit mildews, how Jam
molds, and how yeast ferments and
spoils. All these operations are the
result of the 'action of organisms
feeding on the sugar, heretofore an
inseparable featuro of all the sweet-onin- g

processes. But 3011 cannot
produce fermentation in "sacchar-
ine." To the contrary, it is power-
fully preservative a quality it
possesses in common with all the
coal tar products. Of this I had
some curious illustiations from the
samples Mr. Salamon had brought
with him from Magdeburg. There
were strawberries, for instance, put
up over a year ago, which had never
been cooked, and which preserved
absolutely their flavor of the garden.
Tho Jam had been boiled, but with
tho "saccharino"
there was no boiling away, no need
of skimming, which with ordinary
sugar involves a loss of 10 percent.
It is not necessary to speak of other
samples. Every ono can sco what
the effect must bo, in all theso lines
of production, of substituting for
ordinary sugars a sweetening power
which cannot ferment and which is
strongly preservative.

Another novel nnd Interesting
quality of this now product is that
it Isjstrictly anti-diabeti- c. It passes
through tho system absolutely un-

touched. German physicians aro
making much of this phaso of tho
discovery, and there has already
been established nn independent

I factory for the inanufactmo of anti

jfllnmUMIIIIllim

diabetic? biscuits for tho uio oi the
large class of patients to whom till
sweetening has huictoforc been for-
bidden. On this point there seems
to be no possibility of doubt. 1 was
shown copies of the decimation of
Piofessors Lcyden, of the Berlin
university; Stndulmann, of the
IliudcMimg univeisity ; Stutzer, of
Bonn, und Moso and Aducio, of
Turin, all made upon personal
analyses, and all highly commend-
ing the discoveiy as a gain, not only
to commeice but to medical bciencc.
Professor hir Ilcniy lloscoe, in a
lectin 0 befoio the Royal institute
here, has already described tho now
compound as "the most remarkable
of the many reraaikable products of
coal tar." I use the word "com-
pound" because "saccharino" is
really a synthetic result, obtained
by coalescing a number of sub-

stances upon tho basis of a deriva
tive from coal tar.

The factory of Magdeburg, over
which Mr. Salamon went, is a mam-
moth establishment, embracing with
its wharfage on the Elbe, nearly a
half square mile of ground. The
machinery set up is of tho sort to
dolight a scientist's heart, and the
inventions of England, tho United
Stales, Germany, France and Rus-
sia have all contributed to it. When
the start is made in February tho
first deliveries arc made in March
between 200 and 300 men will be
employed. Mr. Salamon does not
credit the statement of the Journal
of Commerce that thero liavo been
efforts "To beat up capital in Lon-
don and Antwerp." There arc only
four, or, at the most, five partners
in the firm of Fahlberg, List & Co.,
no one of whom is an Englishman.
There is one Antwerp man in tho
firm. They have put $500,000 in
the business, and this, so far from
being a stock company adventure,
represents the faith of a few part-
ners who have put their all into the
business.

FIREWORKS !

nrj QUEEN'S JUBILEE I

0 FOURTH OF JULY 11

The following fine assortment of

All-Color- ed Fireworks
of Eastern Maiiufactmo,

Just rceolvcil in flno coadltlon at

ItOL'Kl'iTS.
5 (07. 211) l.olorcd Exhibition

S. 8. 7

5 toi 'lb I'aiachuttoS. S. do
2 doz 2 li Kolil'g Reelects (new)
5 doz. '.'lb Rockets S. S.ilo

12 do. Ml) J'jfl.cisS. S. do
20 do, y.lb Itixikctb S. S. do

0 do.. 01. Rockets S. S.do
ItOMAX CANULES.

4 doz. 0 ball Steel Spangled
coloicd and (new)

4 do, Golden Showers (new)
4 doz. d Union

in do. 12.ball lni'L'0 size
0 doz. 8.1ml 10 indies

3!) do.. Oiiudles
11 doz; Candles

TJtlAXttliK WHEELS.
1 doz.8.lmll Veiticil Wheels,
5 doz. 41b Trlanglo Wheels,

XI W liltA liEXU AfjIilGHTS
2 doz. lib largo (new)

KATTi;mi:s of colujeku
MTAUM.

2 do.Xo. 1 Ilatlcilci, extra lino

Floral Shells.
II do. No. 1 Shells
2 do.. No. 2 Shells

Star Mines.
1 doz. Ko.C large (extra)

Aerolites.
1 do, colored (new)

Bogardus Cart Shells.
00 colored (new)

Japanese day fireworks
1 doz. assented (new and amusing)

XSuIooun.
1 do.. 15 feet
1 do.. 30 feet

13alouuM vitli lire workN
ntttielimcut,

1 do. 15 feet
2 only U0 feet
FroccNNlou XorelieN

2 doz. nil colors (large)
IL'oi'petloew.

0,000 full Count

lletl white nuil blue luiL-inp- r
vitli Htfti' lieatliufj'

J "or (leeonttiug.
75 yards

JPlnfXH.
5 doz. Rlzo 1
C doz, hlo 2
a do, sio it
fi do.. bIb 0
5 do, slu 0
0 do, si.u V. ,11

FOR SALE !

ONE LA.RQE LOT, corner Pciisacola
Lunalilo Sts,, which cm bo

divided Into two or more building lots.
Enquire of G. WEST,

1551 Of West, Dow & Co

Taro Flour Factory,
AVuiluku, Hani,

Will ucnlii t'ouuuenco oncrntioiiH oil
Tliiirxdiiy, liny Otli,

nml will supply Taro Flour In any
quantities.

With now and improved machlnory
and other apparatus, tho present 111111m.

ger guarantee1)! to supply Turo Flour thnt
wilt inako a better clais of pol than ever
pioduccd.

All orders to bo sont to W. II. Cum-
mins, Jlnnnger, at tho Fnetoiy, Wnl.
luku, Waul, or to W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents, Honolulu. 41 lm

a
BulletinJ-Jummar-

y

No. 15. June 7.

40 Columns of Original Matter.

Is now Issued nnd will be found to
be an interesting and comprehensive
number, containing 40 columns of
reading matter on local topics, and
a complete ieume of Honolulu and
island news. Thei e is no better paper
published in tho Kingdom to send to
friends abroad. Subscription $2.50
per nuuttm, including postngo to
foreign countries. To bo had from

J. II. Soper, Merchant sti cot,
A. M. Hewett, Merchant street,
and Bulletin OfUce.

O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrive at Honolulu Irom San Francisco.
Australia June 28
Alameda July 8
Australia July 2G

Mariposa August 5
Australia August 23
Zcalaudia September 2
Australia September 20
Alameda September SO

Australia October 18
Mariposa October 28
Australia November 15
Zcalaudia November 25
Australia December 1!)

Alameda December 23

Lcavo Honolulu tor San Francisco.

Mariposa July 1

Australia July 5
Zcalaudia July 29
Australia..... August 2
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 30
Mariposa Septcmbor 23
Australia September 27
Zcalaudia.. . . October 21
Australia October 25
Alameda November 18
Australia November 22
Mariposa December 10
Australia December 20
Zealandia (1888) January 13

ECLIPSE.
11 tf

''BgSlWfcl RUPTURE
HKS.JVi' Jtm rnreil

uuicKiToimrormaneniir
Ht th (V1hrAteuwnii?xnzK ffovvv Ult. llEnOE'ri PATENT

fOijTBr-p5p- ' MAGNETIC ELASTICTRUSS
Oriel no! una (July Qemuinu

ElootrlaTruas. rerfectlleUiMr
rioweor. insinniiyreiioTenwyorj

a j Cm rnce, Ifninnrml thomntviu. Eitob 1073,
iSonil for rreo Jlluitr'd Pamphlet Ho h4ii304 NORTH

Feb. 8, '87. 1571 ly

Employment Buira,
LA.UOKER3,

HOUSEHOLD SERVANTS,
and other c1igsc3 of help

furnished proinptly by

J, E.BROWN & CO,
43 tf 2S Merchant street

H. C. SHELDON
nas opened n

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
IN WAILUKb, MAUI,

nnd Is prepared to build
Sugar Wagons, Improved stylo,

Dump Carts.
Gooscnock Sugar Wagons,

Buckboards, Brakos, Expresses,
Sugar Coolers, Juico Tanks, &c.

Ifoiwe Shoeing a Specialty.
For tho convenience of the public ho

will send a l.oy to Knhului, Sprcckels- -

illo nnd Paia on Tuesdays and Fridays;
nnd to Wnlhee and Walknpu on Wed.
needays and Satutd,iya. 43 2w

Yosemite Skating

Open every afternoon and
evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

THOMAS E. WA.JL.1L.,
1C01 1'ioprletor. lyr

NOTICE.

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Scholtz, of Walluku, Maul,

hns Bold all right, title and interest in
thol blacksmith bliop, situated on tho
right side of Kahulul road, in tho said
dlstilct of Walluku, to tho undersigned,
who will cniry on tho business in future.

I hnvo also appointed Mr. Olins, B.
Cockctt, ni manager of tho said shop,
Tho public aro Invited to glvo a call,
and all blacksmlthlng work will bo ex.
ecutcd with despatch.

87 lm JOHN W. KALUA.

FOlt SALE,
ONE GOOD SOUND

family Marcj perfectly
eafa to drivo by Indies
orchlldicn. Apply to

G. WEST,
Sltf At No. 70 Queen St.

Tho Inter - Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for snlo

Steam Family and Blacktmith Coa

and a gcnoral assortment of

415. Bar Iron.
TF YOU WANT A SERVANT,
X advertise In tho Daily Uclletw,

MaatoataMttMktrtMM

Australian Mail Service.

FOR HAN FJtANCISCO,
The now nntl fine Al Mecl 6tcninshtp

"Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic SieiumhlpCompitny. will

bo duo at llonolii u Irom Sjdnoy
und AnoM ,nd on 1 about

July 1st, 1887,
And will liuve for thf above port w lib
ruull9 and passengers on or uoout that
date.

For fielght or pnssajre, haying It

ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WE G. IKWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho new and fine Al steel steamship

"Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

bo due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

July 8th, 1887,
And will have prompt dispatch wllh
innlls nnd passengers for the above porti.

For freight or parage, having SU-
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, npply
to
37 WM, G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.
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RYAN'S BOAT BUDLDINQ
Rear of Lucas' Mill.

03

TTJEtAJNCE.

Continental and Colonial
AGENCY.

36 Rue do Dunkerque, . Paris.

Executes Indents for every description
of French, Belgian,
Swiss German, and English Goods, at
the best Manufacturers' Lowest Prlco3.

Commission, Two.and-- a Half per cent.
All Tindo and Cash Discounts allowed
to Clients. Original Invoices forwarded
when requested.

Remittances, through a London or
Paris Banker, payablo on delivery of
Shipping documents; or, direct to tho
manager.

Tho Agency Represents, Buys, and
Sells, for Homo and Colonial Firms.

FIcco Goods, Cashmeres, Cambrics,
Silks, Velvetb, Lawns, Chintzes,
Muslins, Carpets, Cloths,
Millinery, Laces, Gloves,
Fringes, Parasols, Haberdashery,
Gold and Silver Lace,
Flannels, Feathers, Pearls,
Boots and Shoes, Glass, and
Chlna.waro, Clocks, Watches,
Jcwollry, Faucy Goods,
Electro-plat- e, Musical Instruments,
Funs, Ecclesiastical and
Optical Goods, Mirrors, Toys.
Perfumery, Wines, &c ,
Oilman's Stores, Books, Artistic
Furnlturo, Stationery,
Chromos, Machinery. &c, &c.

100 ly S

Chas. T. Gulick Notary Public
Records Searched, Abstract of Title

Furnished, and Conveyances
. Drawn on short notice,

Collection Agency.-- Mn. JOHN' GOOD,
Jn , Authorized Collector.

Employmonl Agency. Mil. F. MARCOS,
Special Agent.

General Business Agoncy. No. US Mer-
chant Street.

Itell Telephone .1 IN. P. O. Ilox 415.
82tf

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

CARRIAGE CO.
Carriages at all hours, day and night.

Saddle Horses, Buggies, Wagonettes and
Village Carls wltli stylish and gentlo
horses to let.

FOR SALE.
A few Horsos, guaranteed. Second

hand Hacks, Open and Top Buggies,
Caits and Harness.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Ring up Telephone 32, or apply to

NILE &, HATLEY.
1574 ly

TF YOU LOOSE ANYTHING,
X advertlso it la tho Daily Bulletin,

masazBEWm

Let me have a mild

c 1 c A RF

THE ABOVE REQUEST IS nEARD
ly in clgur tt re?, biiIoohh n .d

oh r puces wheio cigaro nru told, for
li Is nn undisputed fuel tlmi most smokers
pn fer n mild cigar and thnt tliofe who
Imve for a long tinio smoked strong
clprs, principally Importid Mnnllas,
will, after hnvlng Ihumughly lijuied
the Mtomnch nnd impaired ilio mrv Hi
y em smelj want n mild cigur, il dny

could 11ml ihe iliht kind,
Ho 111 .li) tlioiikan lo f smol.er who

suiTer from loss of appetite, henUoeliu ,
nervous Irritability, asthma, etc., nnd
who have tried all postlblo rcircllca
without success, might bo cured It' they
knew that their suuerincs were caused
by tho intcinpcrato use of sttong cigars,
and that they should only smoko mild
and properly prepared ones.

It is a fact thnt all mild cigars ngrco
well with smokers, for in most cases
there is a lack of caro in tho selection of
tho tobacco, and often the ncccssnry ex-
perience for it Is wanting, jet there Is
ono brand which suits tlio most fastidious
smoker, and that is

ENGELBRECHT'S
ir

Sailer" MI Cigar
Which is made from mild, aromatic and
particularly selected and prepared to-

bacco, and combines oil the qunlilics
which may ho expected from a health
cigar. It causes no bad cfl'cct of any
kind, is agrccablo to tho taste, burns
evenly to tho end and possesses a flno
aroma. No smoker should fall to glvo

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit himself at tho
samo tunc.

For sale Everywhere.
05

Tahiti LemonaQe Depot,
hotel. hti:i:t.Telephone, 30O. I. O. Ilox 400.

THE BEST AEBATED WATERS
Thoroughly pure and mado by steam, In
Rvland's Apparatus
with glass pumps. All copper d

with. Tho newest patent in
Europe (1880).

Crystal Vnlvo XSoLUcm
Only In uso for Tahiti Lemonade, Qrcn
adiuo and Perfect Ginger Ale, at 7"i cents
per dozen, delivered to anv part of tho
city. And Codd's Patent Glass Stoppers
for the celebrated plain dry

SODA WATEB,
So highly efficacious for dyspepsia, as
supplied to all the principal mi lies lu
Honolulu, and cxclushely to II. B. M.'s
vessels of war.
Island orders promptl,"--' attended to

SUNNY SOUTH STEAM WORKS.
April 1,1867. 1699 ly

C. E. FRASHER,

DKALKn IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livormore Hay

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal

Oats, Bran.

Order loft at Offlco, with N. F. Bur.
gess, 81 Kiug Street, will bo promptly
attended to. OOly

S. M. CARTER,
Hns on hand for sale, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newoastle Coal,
Charooal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split
Manicnio Hay,

California Hayt
Bran, Oala,

Harley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders arc hereby solicited and will
bo delivered at any locality within tho
city limits.

No. 8 KING BTBEET.
Both Telephones, 187. 6J

Health is Wealth !

Da. E. O. West's NimvB and Hiuih Tnwu.
MENT.n guaranteed Bnoclfic for Iljsteria.PljtU
noss. Convulsions. Fits, YSarrous Neuralgia,
llGaflaGtio.NArTouBFrostratlon.rAUUMlhv ttinn.i
o( alcohol or tobacco, Wuke(ulntaa. Montal !)&.
nrolon. Boftonlna of tho Ilmln. rosultlnir in In.
wiiuty and loading to mtwry, doray and dentht
Prematura Old Aro, Itarronneei, Losa of Power
in either sex. Involuntary J joases and Blormntr
rhcea, caused byover-oxcrtlo- n of tlio brain, self
abuso, or I!ach box oontatii
ono month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or eU boxu
for $5.00, sontby mall prepaid on receipt o( Price.

WE OUAKANTEE SIX BOXEH
To euro nny case. With caoh order rocoived by us
for six boxos, accompanied with SUM, wo will
Bond tlio purohaBor our written sunranteo to.ro.
fund tho money it tho treatment does not cUeot
a euro. Ouarantoes issued only by

XIOIja-.TBT33- ri t CO.

8500 REWARD!
WE will p.r IH. kWf rwi4 lot tot hi. of Urn Compldaii

P71P.P.L. Sick lIcadMkladlgutloa, CBitltlon or Co.Uti)i.
w. tionol cu wllb W.il't V.J.UU. Lit. I Jill., h.a tb. dlK.
IIod.u. mltUr MmplUd wlli. Itiy.i. Burlrri.Ull.,.ii4
imrMliadTtMUlKtlon. Suf.r Cotttd. Urg.

tr.r 1.1. by .14 drnuUu, Bw.i. ef
l.anUrf.Ul ud Uull.tlonl. Tb. iluIh nunuJutDr.it coir
JOHN O. WEST 4 CO, III A III W. W.dla gu, CiKul
lm trial (till, ml ir ratll P"il4 on ru.lpl ( 3 cm iucp.

Ilolllator fc Co..
80 Cm Wlioleimlo and Retail Agonta
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